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GALLAG11KR SKNTKNCKU.

nr, iF,rn a 1 it ih ,i,MiiiMt lni.v; tin is
Til It VUUSTV.IAtlH

lirnel Smith, Who tUlffil a Itotr nt Iflrehet'e
lintel mi Chrt.liua. life, Unntlnteit ou Three

Charge. JulEiiidil r.,l on Qnltn n

Number it! rnlille

Tueiituv AJitrnoon Court rmssouibled
at 'J 30 o'oliwk nml Henry Mlltor, John
Weaver, Rudolph Hwartt nml t!lnt!cli
Hohlooteitborgor Hived the uxpttuso of n trial
byfntorlug pie is of guilty lo being tramp
mid toHUMltug the woodof OlirMlin Coble
in make a flro In tlio wood". Thu court Iihj.
turoii tliom sot oroly for tr imping around llio
country annoying the people and eontoiicoil
eaah to umlorgo hii Imprisonment of live
mouth nml twenty tiny.

CJAt.1 A (III llll CONS II TKII.

Jamn O illnghcr was put tm trl il for tlio
llilnl time ttita week mi charges of felonious
entry nml I treony. 1'rotn tlm testimony of
common we tlth's wltnosso It npiio-tro- that
thu dwelling liotii3 of Levi II. Jubtis, In
Manor township, near Alountvllte, was on.
terml on I) votuber 1, between tlio hours of
(o'clock uinl noon by thlevo, iliirlngtlio
ahteuco of tlio fitnlly When Air. Julius
returned home ho loiiuil everything lu

Au elimination undo showed tint n
golil wntoh nml chain, two rings und n re
volver wore stolen. Atter Gallagher's arrest
for another olleuso, the ring stolen front Mr.
John were founil on tlio linger of Oallighor,
ni tbncouutyjall. 1 lui watch was rivoverod
nta Phllalolpuln piwn broker a establish
mont, whorv it was ptwnod by n nun an
awerlng Gallagher's description.

The delondant called two w lltiesv to prov o

thvtOiUssbor was at the homo of Mr Hols
nlmsu, on North Prlnoo Btreot, nil of tlio
morning of December 1, when the robbery
wa committed. Gallagher Instilled that ho
bought the rluici found on him aud Identified
as the property of Mr. John from a stranger
at Columbia for tiny couIh. Ho doulod rII
knowlodgoof lhor'ibory. Tho Jury rend-r- d

a Turdlct or Bnlltj .

On thothroo Indiotinanti et whli-Vli- o iai
eontlctcHl (jo wa mntencod to undergo no
ImprUoninmil of twenty imo month..

Thouu. Rnilth ontited a ploi of guilty to
cruelly III a aluiblo lf balouglng
to John 1". Mln Hn vnmtitonood to tin
dergo au laipi Isnumeut of otm tnoolh.

ACQl'ITTKDOF LAIICCT.
Osorgo Itipplo, of MldJloUiwp,waladlcted

for the larcHinj of a nuuiuor of to from the
KtoroofT W Wooitvortb. Oillcorl'jlo

that ho was In the utoro of Mr. Wool-o- r
til on the night Lntoro I'tittvnifn. Tho

utoro waacrondal and th olll or'n oldouc9
was that ho van illpplo put a number of toya
In hli c' pocWot, vilileli ho hal "t palil for.

Tho lUfiinio iva. n dimlit n' the olfa-n-

rbargml. The aix'iittid teillllod that he wai
at the o com utorn on (.'iirlstmvi omj and
liought i uum'mr of nrttclos tint all of thoul
hepildfor Hadtulttoil hnMiig runaway
from the tftl'vir on the roil t. the nation
homo, hut cUlmod that tin wat filghtenod
and know ho nmld no: not lull mid ho did
not want togot locld up. on njcmunl of hH
wiMaQd ohlMren Ttio Jury rendered a er
diet et not guilty, attor fiiA mlnutoi de-

liberation
n.L.n or oftt.rv.

Mary Ingra'iam plei lel guilty to ttillnga
largo lot of Jilry from tha toroof William
(1 l'othl, tin ISatt King etnet. Hentenco
wan dcferreil with n lun of Bending her to
the Ilousa of Haliiy'.

Cloorgo Djltoher ontoriHl a ploi el guilty to
eteallng onrpenter toolu from Martin llUnkeu
lujorand llurmiti Wohl.en. Ho i

uuderg no linprlvmui iit of nix
months.

WltlUm OUnloy outorod a Hluillar i lea for
tbo larceny of a sol of h inioii Irom hluiou K.
Nlwley, and w ui beut out ter throe month.

OriAD JTRT IICTCUM.
True Jtilti Ooe. Hippie, laroeuy, Imo1

Smith, aiiault and tut cry and mi'iciom
inlaoblof , Tbo Smith, cruilty ti aulinals,
Oeoro DUchor, larceny andio'fhln stolen
good, Mary Ingratii'ii, lareflny , Mary J
Hook, bmmiU nud batten , H, tiry 11cm, lur- -

cony. Win. B'atiie,lri.roy.
- Ignored lUIlt 1'rinl Htolo, lrony ,

Himuel Uboraolu, a3Ult mid iMltury with
prosecutor, Ilonjitntu Ilollor, for catt ,

t'tborlno Dennett, ricolving atoion goods,
Abraham Ilarrla, aiault nml bit'ory, eounty
lorooiWj lleury Wooiljard, lirceny , Albion
lugrahauj, rtceiiugaiolou goods.

Wcdntiilay Morning, Court mot Ht o

o'clock and tbo dittrlc: alturney uakiil that h
Mrdlct of not guilty be entered lu the cao
or commonwenlth v. Henry He, Hn,eny.
Jo staled that the testimony wm the mtno n

mjutho Hlpplocaio tried on Tuesday
In whloh thojury acquitted thotlofeu

orfjlaut. Tbo court dlrtutcd the Mrdlut to lx
tfjntorod, rumarl.lng tint thl wa one of the
oue that came Into ouiirt through the Inter-
ference of an ofllccr.

CONVICTED Or Tltlll.K tlttlKIISI,
In rati Smith, n colored man living on

Church Direct, wi put rn trhl on two
Uiargns of malicious mlschlof and one of
msault aud battery. Tho oommouwea'th'a
testimony tdiowed that on Christina
oe, Smith wont to Klrohor'. hotel
under the lnlluonco nf liquor aud united for n
gla of beer. Tho rofasod toglvo
him any, tolling him ho had oneugh, aud
Nhould go homo. Uinith rotutod to go aud
Mr. Klrcbr took hold of him nud led blm
to the door. IheroUuilth roilstod aud took
hold of Ivlrcbor, but Smith mi finally
ejected, Ah soon a the door wai clood,
Hmlth ran hi Hit through two window
pane. Divld i:dtudi nad Joeph Ham-men-

who were lu the hotel when Smith
inn pu( ou, wont to the ouUldo, mid Smith,
who wa terribly enraged, struck II tui'iiond
in the face nud plekod up a piece of brick
with which ho htruck IMwards lu the aide,
hurting him ofcerlously that ho was under
thooiroof it doc or lor suortl day. Com
plalut we uiado ugalut Smith, and ho wa
arretted by Olllcers Liwar mid Ileeclili r,
to whom ho admitted that ho had broken
the window.

'lho defendant toslliled tlut alter ho wa
refuand beer )i htartcrt to oo Korohor'a
hotel and wa ptiibed out of the door. In
hUeirort totvohlmelf ho mid ho iniy
hnvoemght hold of Mr. Klroher. On the
outside of the hotel Smith ulnhned tint ho
sllppod on the iHtemout and lu hi otlort
In catch jliltOHelf hi hand acelilonttlly
Htruck yo wlndov pine, breaking
1U Tho h acoii I glam ho claimed we
broken by stouo throTrn from the o

oinlm atroet. Ho donlod having
Htruck Hammond ami sild Onorgo Watson, n
tolorod friend of hi', kmcSo.l Hammoml
iloivii and ran away. Hdwards, ho claimed,
wa hit with a stouo thrown Irtm the oppo
ultotildoof ih" htroit.

Thooiso wasHiibmlttol tolhojury without
8rgumcnt of cotiunel, under Instruotlou el
thacourf. Thu Jury rnnderod a Mrdlct of
fullty on all tbo IndictiiiontH. Hi wat sen-

tenced on tbo throe charges to undergo an
Imprisonment of soven months,

COLOR!.!) HOMRN ridfli.
Mary Jano lloolv was tried lor fom'nltllng

mi a3ult nnd btttory on Hutli Woods,
nnothor dusky intulen from the Seventh
ward. Kuth tcstlilcd that on the night of
December 18 the husbaud of Mary s'lppod on
lho pavement and foil. HI ellorta to bovo
hlinolt made her laugh anil this grettly
enraeod Mary Jano and aho pltchod Into her,
jtoratoued her ficoand otherwise abused her.

Mary Jano'o ttory waa that Jtuth called hot
a ugly namf, aald she had no ololhesto

wear nnd followed up her remark by ntrlk-lo- g

lior, when ha was obliged lu self dofeiuo
to take her own patt nnd slio aduiltled that
she did scratch her, after ituth had Uirn her
nap oil her head. This oase was nlso submit-
ted without nrgumont Tho Jury thought
both parties wore hasty, for they returned
verdict of not qullty, and put two thirds of
the costs on the dehndnnt and one third on
the prosooulrlx.

rr.ouiimiHti a ukmu.m.h.
John llalmer, n clgsriiiakiir, whnlUiHlnt

l?phratn for n short llnir, whlloon n spree
llourlheil n roMihtr mid throaloanl to kill
W. II. Kllllan. Ho enlir'il a pic of guilty
to carrying concealed deadly wiapons and
hi having boon In prison for two months was
tnkon Into ronslderatlnu In the sentence,
but the court said It wa a snilou ollonso for
drunken men to carry diwlly woapin. Ill
punishment was made thrvo months In lho
county JatL Tho surely of the poco case
wa dlimlo 1 with o unity lor iilUco cots, as
It grow nut of thonlxito nnliiod transaction.

ItKCr.tVINd HIOI.HN IIIIOI).
Henry Walson, a Wnlsh mountain coon,

wh put on trial for receiving stolen good.
1'rom the testimony It appeared that on the
Jlth of September the dotendant, who had
only been released from prison nflor serving
a term for lsrceiij', and (loorgo Watson called
at the farm of I mo (loo'l, lu Salis-
bury townnhlp, and nskixl lor elder. It
wa gttun to thiiiit and (loorgo Watson
walked toward the hoiiui and left
Henry talking with Mr. (food. George
remained away lor Homo time, slid when ho
returned ho nnd (loorgo left. Shortly niter-war-

Mr. Good had (Kcaslou to go lo hi
house nud when ho wont to hi boil room he
loiiud that ho had been robbed. Among the
articles stolen were n III) national bank note
nnd souio other money. Hn suspected the

atsnii nnd started In pursuit. At Hobln-son'- s

ntoro It wa lcarnod that Henry Wntson
got a! 10 national bnnk note changed, and
when sukod w hero ho got it ho sild from
Jonathan Stoltzfu", which was not true.
Tho case wm put lu the hands of Ofllcor Hon-ma- n

nnd ho succeeded lu arresting Henry
Wntaou, but George Watson Is stlllafugltlto
fre m Justice. At the hinting Samuel admit
tod halug received Irom Ueorgo thetlO nolo
which ho bad changed nt Uoblusnn's store,

Tho defendent admitted having rocohed
n (10 note from (leorgo Watson but denied
that he know that It whs stolen. Jury out.

Mary Ingraham, who pleaded guilty to
stoallng llllam I'oehl's Jewelry, wn

lo the county prison for ilto months.
I.oii Is Stern, John Water nnd John

H:limltl, conticUil el robbing the tavern of
Ssuiuel Hooker, nnd stealing tools from the
shop of Henry Kejlor, were sentenced to
undergo an imprisonment of two years and
lour mouth, and John Hchmltt for assault-
ing Mr. Ilockcr wa glton an additional
mouth.

nnvM ji n iiETtriiN.
Trui; lifft. John Ualmor, Joan Ander-

son, carrying concealed deadly wnaons,
Henry Watson, lecolvlng stolen good, Lin-
coln Yullit", larceny ; I'rank Dally, mali-
cious mischief, George Stumpf, assault with
Intent to rape, four Indictment; llward
Curie, and battery; frank Dally,
i:dnard Curio aud Jnph Curie, disturbing
n religious meeting.

utiu.i: htwiKt v ueeiasHH.
The Oslli Anti1rAr.rr et a t.ocl HfllfKloiu

Inttllnllou Nfw Uoii.tlliltloti,
Tho I,anc.ilor City lllblo wiclety mot In

the studio el It'jv. Dr. Tltr.ol, I'irst lteformed
church, on TuesJay ovonlng, Vlco President
Dr. Tltzel prosldlng. Troauror Geo. K.
Iteed siibmltlod a tlniuulalsbttemeut showing
the recolpt slnca lat ropert to have been
1173 03, nnd the piymont, Including n dona-
tion of J123 to tbo Httto o;lety, tltW TO. Tho
rcKjrt wa found corrojt.

Tho conimlttuo on rot Islon of lho society's
constitution repjrtoJ n substitute, which wn
adopted. The oommltte to make arrange-
ment for the society's atinlverry, reported
that they h ti tlxed ou Sunday evening,
tnbruiry it ai the ds'.p, hoi) the following
churches ni lho pltoa. The ptstor loci In
luoli &iso nssunie. the general conduot of the
miit'tlng In his own church.

Tmvm Li nw.iiVN Seaker8 Ko.
Cha. Hold and Hov. Dr. J. M. TIUol.

Moiiavi n Sponkors Hov. J. U '1.
Gray aud tv. C. K. HoupL

St. Joiin'h Hkioiimiii (Germi-n.- )

Spnakor Ituv. Dr. Kuolllngand It on. Dr. J.
S Htahr

Tbo election of officer resulted a follow a

Prmldent, Hov. Dr. J. AI. Tltzsl ; vice
preidonts, Kev. Cba. Hhoad, Jtev. Thomas
Thimpou . se'rotary, I). C. Havorstlok ,

troauror, Georgo IC. Hood ; librarian, J M.
Dtvldsou, executKe committee, Kev. (' I,
Pry, Hon. I) W. Tatters in, Iter. Dr. Kuel-lin-

S. S, High, Dr. 11 S Koudlg. IheotU-otrs-

the society nro n'o members of the
olocutlvo committee.

Till-- llsrlntta I ital In.tltute
The IotiI Institute of the MtrlotU district,

nsitmioutiLed las', woek, was hold on I'rlday
o oulng tnd Saturday. A tine audience had
gathored lu lho tow u hall to har Dr. Wlokor-sha-

on I'rldiy ovonlng. Tho work el the
institute proper began on Saturday morn-
ing. Tho programme of the day consisted el
the following exorcises .

Foienoon I'onmauship, W. S llolsoy ,

general Information, I). II. Sluger ; osaty
" Ktrth's Ilonefitctors, Miss Suslo Oborlln ,

moral lessons, l'rof. K, O. I,) to ; grammar,
J. rinuey Knglo , IhjU methods of marking,
Miss Mary A. H I'lirnor.

AftoniiKiu "How to Interest Pa-

trons," Allis Mary Iluckntltor; should di-

rector fiiiulsU free text books? Director
Sluinii I, Ilrnut, Kssiy, "Mind Head-
ing," Mis i:. Jessle Ltowellyn ; class
drill with pupils, Alls Nelllo I'rybergor.
souieortbochlld'H teaubors, l'rof. V..O. Ljto,
ntlthmutlu, J II. Kthleuian.

'lheexorcUoH worolntersporcod wlthmuslc
under the dlroctlon of Prof. I). H. Ilrubnkor,
of llslnbrldgu. The hossIouh of the

n h whoto were ery interesting
aud prollbtblo. Tho mombers took iulto an
active ptrtin tlio discussion of the illlleroiit,
MubJecUi. In thealteruoon a largo number
ofcttuousof the borough attonded the moot
Ing. The name olUoon, with Prof. 1. H.

Olest in o'lilrnuti, were for
unotbcryoir.

tsr tNU I'AtlHItmiKIl KAlt.WtX.

Inurea.n I Uitpllal Slors Tlis Cars to He Hern
lu a few Itaja.

A meeting of the stockholder of the l.ist
Kod Passenger Htllwuy oomptny wa held
on Tuesday evening to take action on the
proposition to Increase the capital stock of
the company from f 10,000 to flG,000. There
worn 117 snares (a majority of the slock)
t oted for I ho lucreaso and none against It. It
I not likely that more thau f.'.OOO or M.OOO of
the new stock will be Issued, as the road
eau be properly equipped with that amount.

It la expected that two new pasaeugor cars
fortheroid will nrrlve in this city in a day
or two, but they will not probably be put In
iiso until after the snow and Joo under which
the railway is burled shall have thawed out.
Two additional oars are being built for the
company, but will not ba dollvorod until
tutor In lho eoason.

Us Had n Oreat trail
Kroin the Itninblcr.

Hho What Is thl science et palmistry I

hear so much about ?
He Tho art of tolling fortune by the

hand.
bbo Can you toll my fortune by tny

hand T

He No; but HI had your hand I could
tell my own fortune.

He got It.

iifJU,tlgSf Uji & s utt,,.

TOBOGGAN SLIDE OPEN.

MANX MtHJUr TIM MXUlLAMATintl
KI'UUT AT M'UUAKH'II VAHK.

The Or. st liansillsu ilrsrs Finally AlMlmr.il In
Thl. of Some or the

Hctn.s llml ltfi WltiirM.d tlrn.n
l.l Tali KKnsr. Mollis Alone.

"Turk nbout roller sknlln' ' Tork about
basebatl I Tork nbout opera hoilso nnd church
falrn for drawln' n crowd t Thl 'ore toboggan
business boats 'em nil. I shall start a tobog-
gan scadomy nml slldln' Intrdln' school.
Kvorybody who cm swim and is no good on
skates will want to learn tobogganing."

Ibis Is about the kind nf remarks that
wore passed Irom mouth to mouth last night
when the crowd that braved the wintry
night, cllmbod up nnd down the toboggan
slide that has Just Ihjoii openod nt AIcG rami's
park. Wo liave frnpiontly adorted to the
origin of this great pistlmo, but n few words
at the present juncture will not be Inappro-
priate

Tho origin of toliajgaulng Is unknown. Its
early history Is lost nmld the dusky snow-dow-

of nntfiilly. That part or North
Atnorlc where the meroury never used lo
fall rnoro thau twu f'et below zero In warm
weather wn the homo of the toboggan.
Toboggans were popular from the start, nnd
whore no mountain were handy a rolndoor
wn nttnclied to thocow catcher aud the tobog-
gan mot ed right nlong n If it were on the
down gradeol tbo Hocky mountains. Hut
slncothcse IxMutlful primeval gone
to other w orlds street rnrsnnd aldormen hnve
worked n great change In the moral and
phjslcal geogrnpby of the country. They
nro now raising wheat, potatoes and hnlr up
In the great Northwest. T'io autumnal mer-
cury has broken oil the nail of many a

nud lho tolling in I no longer used
In July nnd August. In fact, It Is now rec-
ognitor! exclusively n n winter machine
for sliding down hill with the girl. Tho
toboggan looks llko a thin board with one
end roiled up llko a window curtain.

Tobogganing is called by other nauioi in
other lands, but It movement I nil the
saiuo. In Hwltrorlaud they call It avnlan
chlng. In Colorado they call It suowsltdlng
and suow shooing.

Clara Hello has deicrlbod the oxhllaratlDg
sport nt the Tuxode club slide In New York:
Alaud, agoJ. lu, .vent tobogganing and thus
hroalhlessly dow.rllxw It. "You climb up n
lot of stairs, slick out your leg and go
whlzr It's Jnst perfectly lotoly. You
ought to got on one." At TuxoJo park big-
ger girl thau .Maud think It 1 superla-
tively lovely nnd do not got weary of the
fun. They dross for It from top to toe, nnd,
a a blinketsiiltcovorsouon completely as
the mautlo of charily nud utterly
precludes all posslhllty of embarrass-mon- t

In ciseof an upset, they don't want
any laces or ombroldery, but put on warm
underclothing, nml nro rationally comfort-
able- Blaoket suit lu strong colors nro usti
ally worn, but the prettiest outtlt at Tuxedo
is an ecru eiderdown flannel with rod
band, worn by a brunette bud, who Is Just
n trltlo too stout to appear to the bo.st advnu-tag- e

lu the hosvier und clumslor material
Another handsome suit 1 a black Jersey
flannel with gold bande, opiulotte nud sash.
Tho wearer i a blonde, and she lots her
Koldon hair stream out Irom under n black
toque a she whizz down the hnl'-mll- o

elldo. Homo mail Is going to be blinded by
that flying uiasa of gold before the loe melts
nt Tuxedo.

ToboggnIng 1 osiiilucho to tocliblllty
nnd hoiii puts acquaintances upon the limit r
footing of friendship. Ga the steep Tuxedo
sltdoa girl cannot srely trust to her own
skill nnd strength, but must have the strong
arm of a man to hold her upright Ho Bits
boh'nd lu order to steir the oralt, nnd It Is
Hbsolutoly necesstry thst ho shall keep one
arm at least about the waist of his timorous
pasongcr. When the toboggan begins to
slow around nnd until lest n tendency to go
crab fashion, tlmro Is souio danger of losing
your btUncoand oimplotlug theslldo In au
undlgnlUo land distressing attitude, and she
Implores him to hold her on. If he Is not
altogether dovold of wit or a misanthrope,
ho w III respond at once, nnd take awny what
little breath the switt motion may have left
In her, nud then she loels perfectly eocuro.

M WU AT Tlin 8MDE
'lho scones nt McGrnnn's park, Tuesday

ovonlng, were Inspiring. Tbo light from
many torches placed nlong the el Jos of the
big slide, shed it lltful glare upon the scone,
and to the spectator on the grand stand, it
ws oicltlng to see the toboggan shoot
down the Incline with Us precious human
freight, nnd the situation was heightened by
a hov deulsli sore tin Irom the throat et socio
lair damsel. Kor tho9e who bao not yet
seen the elide, the accompanying cut will be
a soureo of eiillgbtonmont.

0m
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Hut by lar tbo Jolltost ptrt of lho sport Is
the getting retdy nnd tno stmo of tbo 0

In which you labor until the word
"letborgo" Is gteu. At the llttlp platform
on top of tha slide Mr. 1 rank Unwell and
Air. Joseph Rojer, wboaro Chostorllolds lu
jiolltencss, bud the toboggan", nnd tuck lu
the fair maidens who nro ready In make the
descent 'lho toboggan 1 on n raised pldt-lor-

parallel with the floor of the cabin Ht

the topol theHlIde. Tho platform works In
see saw fashion, nnd when the pin from the
rear Is pulled out, the toboggan Is let down
on the incline and uwny It got s like n thing
el life. ThonccompanylugculnhovisApnrl)
in (he act of starting.

And then when the word "go" U given
what a wild and delirious sensation croc pa
over the occupant of the toboggan I Ho
fouls as though ho wore suspended in
mld-al- and Boarcoly has time to col-

lect his thoughts before ho Is down the
slldo nnd skimming away like n re inker
over tbo smooth sheet el Ico below, llio
man who had come with his ovorceat and half
frozen soon had occasion to lay It aside, lor
ho found his pulses glowing ns never before,
'lho speed of his descent and his anxiety to
get up tbo slldo aud go down again leaves
no time lor li'm to get cold. Tho glrls.oujoy

lho sport liugoly, nud their merry shrioka ns
theynlldo down tiuiko sweet muslo on the
mascullno oar. Ilslow Is given nn Illustra-
tion of it party on the way down the slldo.

So ncciislomod to the sjiort did the ladle
become Hint n few of them loldly fceatoit
thomselvos on toboggans snd went down
without malonlstanco. No guiding Is

for ir the toboggan scrape against the
side or the sliuto It Is only for n Instant and It
soon rights Itself.

Alanagor Wiley is Indtftllgablo In his at-

tentions to the tobogganers, showing that bis
soloclton for the important post was the put-
ting el the right man In the right place.

Ati.ner to Anxlooi Inquirer,
Ilntui. No.gontlo Iithol, we can't tell you

Just how fast a toboggan slides, but If you
will go out to AlcOrann's park and try it we
fool wife In saying tbat you will go down hill
about a million and nineteen times faster than
you'll come up again.

A Urecknock Vnrmrr'. ltemark.
A Hrocknock farmer gzed long and stead-

fastly nt lho placard " To Toboggan Slide,
AlcOrann's Park," that now adorn the cars
of the Lancaster Stroet Passenger railway.

" Tobacco Slide, eh' I knowod these
jiosky dealers would be getting up some-
thing to kop down tbo price el the now
crop."

Toboggan DAfthen

The man who says that an eel 1 the sllp-porl- et

thing In the world ha not, evidently,
seen tbo new toboggan slide at AlcOrann's
park.

A Philadelphia girl Uttlng Toronto didn't
llko tobogganing because, as Bho eald, "tbo
toboggan wont so fast that the young men
didn't have lime to do an j thing but boldfatt
to the rails."

Gov. Hill, of Now ork, nnd Got. Ames,
of Alas'achuselti", have dared the perils of a
toboggan slldo.

urcv.trou uisoboe ubat

The 3Iii Mio lias Carried OIT Ibo ItnstoiUI
Trite til llejansre.

Tbo caucus for Unl'o IHta'es senator to suc-

ceed Geo. Gray wn held In Door, Delaware,
on Tuesday, when Senator Oray received
the unanimous vote of the thirty members el
the legislature, nil el whoai are Domocrata.
Gray wn llaj ard'a ohoiro for the senatorshlp
when ho wn first ele bsl to till thounex- -

term of hecntarj or State Bayard,SlroJ Gray, altliot'hh n t ns efflciont a

souio of Delawaro'a k at men, has distin-
guished bluiBOlf lu p u.-- ntUlra and Kept
up the record of Ills ; r uuintut prodecessor.
Hoi In no wbjs lacking lho qualities that
make the great suatc'inan, lor be has made
one et thu host attorney i,eiierals that the
small state et Delaware bas ever nroduced
Mr. Grav was tiorn in New Castle, Deltware,
May I, lalO, nnd const j tentls wa forty live
yuus or ago w hen he w us llr.t made senator.
When ho wa eotenteeu year of age ho
outorod Princeton oel th L.raduatlng from
thore In 1S30. After rettllng law for three
years with hi father, tlie late Andrew C.
Gray.nnd with William I Spruauce, he pissed
a j car at Harvard law si box land was admit-
ted to the Delaware tar In Directly
after his admission hoi mituenced the practice
el lawnt Now C.tstloati I sun established a
lucrative practice. In
attorney general by Hall, he

lo Wilmington Hi flrst term
In 1SS3, but ho wa reappointed by

Governor btockley. Mtbrnigh the attorney
gtnoralslilpwas tbo nil cllko ho over held
prior to hla senatorial apisjlutinent, ho has
ever been moat aohro in political ntlalrs,
and in tbo Democratic Na'lonal oonveullon
of ltS0 nnd 18SI, piesented livyard'a uame
lor the presidency. He whs n moat Intimate
friend of the laltar nn 1 Uk him is a man of
mngnldcent physlqtii Abhough Air. Gray
had Hayard's support lu bis first run lor
the souatorsblp, the g tl was not gained vt llh-o-

n struggle, us hU f nmiiwt oppouent
9 votes against t jr iray

la Oilier stuie
Senator Josoph H. Hmley was

lu Connecticut SUx t)rldbo was chosen to
succeed Conger In Mrblhau. Cockrt.ll wn

returned from Alisso ui ( lurles II. Parwell
sucoeods Logan In I.IIiioh Davis succeed
AloMill.au from Minnie ita Hearst
goes back Irom Caliloruia. W, J. Whit
Ihnruo gets the short mm in Tennessee. In
Indiana the veto iu Hi" shows u

tie Harrison, Hep., 71 1 irpie, Doiu , b,
and Allen, lnd. Hep , 1

In Now York the to ballots resulted a

follows: Miller, I J Mirtou, to; Hiscock,
11, again of olio lor Mulor Tbo ailjouru-mon- t

reDOliitlon was nrrltd by 17 to 15, the
Morton ami Hiscock mou lu the auirmatlte.
In Nebraska the lira j nut billet will take
place nt noon today luo Indications for a
deadlock mo very favorable, and It Is cou
ceded that Van Wvik iu ruedu' ballot re-

ceived foil r v ote of Democrats.

ANUTIIKU ItUI tlJHiOr
lho Atkluion X tuuK Company rrf.out

luguutarM ry
Ou Tuosdny oveulng the Atkmson it Cook

dramatic company ttpie trod for the second
tlmo in the opera htine au 1 nnothor very
largo audience whs prese it Tho play wa
"lugomar, the HarL irian," which has often
been seen hero nud has bosu very popular.
AllssAlaudo BvukH i uj irsonited I'nlheniu,
lho Grecian uiuldeu

Tho J ouug 1 tdy hit m ire opportitultto el
show Ing what shoe old d tliiuou Aloud ty
oveulng, nnd her int. rprjtathui of lho dllll
cult rnlo was highly hiuctastul. Air. Sulll-va- n

appeared rs In i k and made n strong
improssiou by his pi worltil acting. Both
the gentleman unit !ly were loudly ap-

plauded at timet lor tLeir excolleut work und
alter tbo stcouil cet were called botoro the
ourlaln. lu the part el Ataitor Air, Craven
found llltlo tn do. Hlchard D. Smith was
voiy good r Myi i, lho quaky father, as
vtn Htlgeno Oritioud ni 2'nn J'tuinrfA nnd
John 11, Connor b iifydot, Ihe whole
support was (strong Tho costume were
costly, nnd the ealclum light wits used
with line ellcct

Thla nftornoon the company appeared in
Vanillic, or the late el a Coquette," and

this evening ''Llttlo Kwlly" will be plyed
for tbe first time In Lancaster.

SEVENTEEN 'WERE KILLED.

A TKltHIIILM VAHVALTV UVVOU1 IS A

Limiiur TitKATiir.

Tlis Dry of Fire Uau.ei BtamnMs Alnoiif the
Audlauce Twelve Women, Three llojt,

m Man suit it Olrl Tlctlin.-The- lr

IIiMllr. Urn.hea rlliltiiltr

A frlglitlul aocldont happenol In London
on Tuesday evening, lho Hebrew Dratnstlo
clubgavoau entertainment In Princess street,
H,)ltalfleldii, which was attended by nbout 600
pnsons, mostly Jews. Soma one iu the gal-

lery, doubtless for a Joke, shouted " 1'lro."
Tho gas wa immediately ttirnod oir at the
motor and n terrlblo panlo onsued. Tho peo-
ple rushed In a solid mass for the doors, and
nu rubor wore trodden under foot Whon
the panlo had subsided, It was found that
twelve women and flvo youths had boon
trampled to death In the rush to escape, and
many others Injured.

Lo.vdo.v, Jan. 19 further particulars nro
learned this morning concerning the appall
Ing accident which occurred last night at a
thoatre, In Princess street, Splalllelds. This
obscure throatre, unknown oven to natives of
London, I apparently the favonto resort of a
portion of the Hebrew population of tbo
neighborhood. Yostorday'a performance!
was glvon lor a cbarltablo purpose and at-
tracted a largo audience, fully 00 persons
being In attendance. Perhaps the most rea-
sonable explanation of the cause which led
up to the catastrophe, and the one which Is
most generally accepted, is that a man and
woman ouUIilo the building became In volvod
In a quarrel. Tho man thrcatonod to assault
the woman, who, to protect herself from vio-
lence, shrieked " flro 1" In tones so loud as
to be heard Insldo tbo thoatre and caused the
pinlc Onjioarlng the woman's scream the
audlonco rushed rnadly to the matn exit A
Jam occurred which seemingly cut oft all hope
otoscapa Tho people lost all sense et reason,
and strong men and women tore their way
Into the Btreot

MOST Ol TIIK VICTIMS BTnAMJLK.
During thl melee, which lasted but a

short time, the weak were trampled under
foot and aleaiful loss of life ensued. Twolve
women, three boys, a girl and a man were
quickly crushed to death. Whllo the strug-
gle lasted the scenes near tbo door of the
theatre are described as being beyond de-
scription. Tho pollco wore quickly on the
pot and with a few others be! ped to roatoro

order. Then the work of caring for the In-

jured and romovlng tbo dead began. As
each body was brought out It was seen tt at
death bad been caused in most of the cases
by straugulation. Ihe leaturos were dis-
torted nlmost beyond recognition, besides
being bruised and crnshed by trampling
feet Nearly all of those killed were He-

brews. Alany Infants In tbo arms of mothers
who escaped are also aatd to have succumbed
to the pressure which tbo mothers wore
powerless to resist Another theory con-
cerning tbo accident which Hods credence Is
that the magnificent Jewels worn by some of
the Jew fbses who were preont excited the
cupidity of a thief who cried tire for the pur-pos- o

or creating a tumult and easily plying
his trade. Tho scone of the accldout ha this
morning been visited by thousands of the
Inhabitants of the East End of London.

A Teirlble Jbxplogloo.
CirtciNNATX, Ohio, Jan. 10. One el the

moat disastrous explosions tbat have occurred
in this section lor 3 ears, took place at 2
o'clock this morning nt Harper's rolling mill
on the Licking river, In Newport The build-
ing, but lately erected, and adjoining the old
mill, wa a mass of ruins and was as thor-
oughly destroyed as If an earthquake bad
opened and swallowed the immense struc-
ture. It was thought that there were
ssveral bodies burled In the debris.
Richard Doyle, tbo engineer et the con-
cern, pay ho wa preparing for the
hands to gi to work when the explosion
ooourred. Had It occurred an hour later the
bulldlug would bovo been tilled with work-
men and loss of life would have ben fearful.
One year ago last Saturday a boiler iu the
same place lot go and killed two workmen .

Did Not lluy the St Louis Franchise.
I.ndianaioli, Jan. la Tho Indianapolis

men who are trying to enter the National
lUso Ball Loague refutiod last night to buy
tbo franchise of the St Louis Maroons lor
Jil.OOO. It w a determined, bowever.to make
furtbor elTorts to gain admittance to the
League, aud as the St Louis directors are
now disposed to soil their franchise it I

acceptable term can be obtained from
them.

Incitement lu Canadian l'ollllca.
Oitvwa, Out., Jan. 10 Tho announcement

last night that Secretary of State Chapleau
had resigned from the cabinet on account of
some misunderstanding with the premier
has caused considerable oxoltoment In politi-
cal circle, as through hi Influence In Quo-be- e

Sir John MaaDonald had calculated to
keep tbo Liberals from sweeping the prov-
ince at the approaching eloctlons.

CliurcMIl Lojal to the Dntou.
Iximdox, Jan. 19. Lord Randolph

Churchill in n letter to Atajor Saunderson,
member for Armagh, says; " Aly attach-
ment to the Union nnd the Ulster Hoyallsu
have undergone no diminution.

Vtarned ul Cholera.
Dlhm., Jan. 19 lho Swiss federal coun

ell has Issued a circular warning person In-

tending to emigrate to the Argoutlno Re-

public of the existence In tbat country of
cholera

HBATlUStt lHVtVAltUH
Wasuinqion, D. C, Jan. 19. K01

s9 KasUirn I'onnsjlvnnia, New Jersey and
Delaware ; Warmer, southerly wind?,

fair wt.ither, followed by buow.

Norm ritim nuik rticus.
George W. Chllds Is slowly getting well

from hla fall In Philadelphia
Alls Alary K. Menges, daughter of Kev,

nnd Airs. J. II. Alenges, was married Tues-dn- y

evening In Philadelphia, to William 1

Carlo. The bridesmaids wore Bettio Co-
lling, Alls Clara Glatfelter aud Miss Lillian
llwler, el i ork.

Haston is to have n six days' walking
match next Monday. Tho entries close Fri-
day. Tint prizes amount to C00, consisting
et first 300. Bocond 200, aud third 100.

James D. Scott, aged 73 years, a brotbor of
late Colonel Thomas A. bcott, died Tuesday
ut his homo in Chambersburg.
v Captain R. II. Pratt, superintendent of tbo
Indian Industrial school at Carlisle, has se-

cured the Academy of AIuslo In New York
for Friday evening, February i, for tbo pur-imis- h

el Ulustratlni! his extern of Instruction.
The Republicans of Central Pennsylvania

have organized, electing John Cessna, of
Bedford, president, and W. AIcIC. William-hon- ,

of Huntington, secretary. Tbo asocla
tlou embraces lourteon counties, and lias for
Its object combined action In subsequent
state convention.

Plttsbu'g Republic ins nominated Wm.
MeL'atlin lor mayor. E. K. Alorrow for con'
t roller, and J. AI. Donuiston lor treasurer.
Thoro was uo opposition.

A Correction
III nn odltorlal comment y on the

Pennsylvania Horticultural aiclety, the typos
are responsible ror tno roatiing

Historical Socletj." Horticulturists will
ploase take notice.

Merle, of l)Ucourf(.
Last ovonlng In tbo First Preebyterlau

church, Rev, Dr, J, Y. Mltcboll began a
series of dlscoursos on familiar topic. Tbn
first was "'lho Inspiration eflherjorlptutef."

SUl.l.trAH HUKAKa ma aim.
Ohainplon John I., nml I'atnj Cardiff Hot

Six Itoumts,
John L. Sullivan nnd Palsy Cardlir, lho

"Peoria Giant," boxed six rounds lu Min-

neapolis, Minn., on Tuesday night Pat
Sullivan wa cho'cn loloree, Dan Murphy
tlmo-keop- for Sullivan and Billy Hawkins
forCardlll. Pivo and one half ottuoo gloves
were used.

First round Sullivan made a ruih, whloh
Cardlir avoided, und hn navtgely altaokod
Sullivan. Tho mou clinched, but coon brok'j
away, and the remainder el the round was
spent looking for au opening, which wa not
found,

Second round Sulllvnn rushed with short-ar-
Ughlng, nut neither man got in nu olloc-tlv- o

hit.
Third round Cirdlir struck a heavy blow

on Sullivan's cheek nnd Jumped away. Sul-
livan struck nt Cardlir. The latter retnllnted,
nnd, suddenly recovering, struok Sullivan
two llgbt blows In the face.

Fourth round Neither struck a blow nor
matin a lead.

Fifth round Sullivan led ; Cardlfl dodged
and they cllnched,andlhe round was dovold of
results.

Sixth round Card I II led nnd pushed Sulli-
van to the rope. Sulllvnn led nud Cardlir
dodged. Another clinch. Again Sullivan
led and Cardiff cleverly avoided the blow,
and the contest ended. In

Sullivan did not get In one blow, lho
decided tbo contest a draw. Mansgor

Sboidy explained that Sullivan brokonbono
In bis arm lu the first round by striking n
stake.

ar, vavl is A. 1ILSZK OF IIIAtltY.
Tlis tte 1'alace nominated nod tlis OarnlTst

Fairly OlirntU.
With the mercury nt 15 degrocs bolew zore

the streets of bt Paul, Minn,, were thronged
Alonday night, and ablaze with colored light
and whlto boat enthusiasm over the opening
of the second wlntor carnival. Tho Illumina-
tions wore very pretty. In looking down
Third street there was an unbroken blazing
light, whllo Wabasha aud Jackson atroots
were also especially brilliant with Illumina-
tions.

Tho Ice palace stands In Central patk. En-
tering the palace grouud Irom Summit
avenue the visitor passes through an ar'hod
gateway of Ico, llankod by two smaller
arches, the whole CO feet wldo and 10 feet
high. The so arches are surmounted by two
towers. Passing through tbo gateway

archway Is encountered, niatlo of wood
In boautlful fretwork, representing toboggans,
now shoes and other carnival representations.

Directly In front of this gateway 1 it ft,
musk ox of carved Ico Co fcoc high.
Ou the right is a curling link,
nnd ou the left a skating Burfaco
lho word " Welcome" Is carved in tbo arch-wa- y

over the main entranc to thoptluce.
Just above sit King Ilireas, supported on
either hand by a polar boar. Thero are a'so
two bears resting on pedestals on at
each sldo of thu outranco. In thu centre
court stands a buffalo olght feet high, on a
pedestal 10 bv 11 foot Tho palace is In the
shape of n Latin cross and covers t2,000
square feet Tho main tower, from tbo
ground to the top of the flagstatl, Is 135 feet
blgh Ihe palace will have uli(hty one nro
eleotriollghtBandthogroundswIlt be lighted
with 100 are lights with colored globes.

Tti roRttui: t.i irmur wouk
rtiv syltauns stnll llalc"nthe I'antorate or 3'.

John! Luthernu,
At the meeting of the council of St John's

Lutherau churct", Tuesday ovonlng, the pan-te-

Kev. Svjvanus Stall, who ha served the
congregation slnco tbo llrst of December,
lSbO, tendered hi resignation. It Is Air.
Stall's purpose to leave the pastoral work for
the present, and do veto blmsolf to the devel-
opment and growth of bis Lutheran Year-Boo-

begun four years ago, which has hot?
attained a national circulation, nud Is found
In Lutheran families throughout the entire
country. Air. Stall ba also in course of
preparation soveral books, the first of which,
entltlod " Alothods of Church Work," Is to
be Issued this Bprlng by tbo large publishing
house of Funk A Waguall, of Now York.
Iu order to acquaint hiuu-tl- f more fully with
Lutheran countrlos he expects to upend the
summer traveling In Norway and Sweden,
returning In the fall, in time to lssuo hla
Year Book for 1S38. Whether ho will re-

main lor a time In Lancaster, or remove in
the spring with hi launly to Washington,
D. C , ho has not yet determined.

A l i UAILUUAII trlit. tic.
A tinmen Rtll Cause. Ureot Oimage 011 the

ltesttlug & Columbia Itoail.
A dUastrous railroad wreck occurred nt

Cocallco brldgo on tbo Reading A Columbia
railroad, about a utile north of I'pbrnta, ou
Tuesday night nt 10 o'clock. Tho train to
which the accident happened wn freight No.
12, which wa going towards Heading, Tbo
cause el the wickwasa broken rail. Tbe
englno had passed over tbo spot before the
rail gave away aud it did not leave the track.
Thirteen cars, which were loaded with
coal, merchandise, pig iron, Ac, were
thrown off and broken. Tho bridge, which
is wooden and covered, was badly damaged,
both side being broken out No one was
Injured in the accident. Tho trnok is to
blocked that it Is impossible for trains to
pass. It Is necessary to transfer passengers,
baggage, malls, ,Va, nt this point, as tbo
w reck w 111 not be cleared before night.

nuiu Causes a Mnrder.
Tho Llghtoonth ward of Scranton, Pd., wa

thu scone of a shocking aud dollborato mur-
der at noon Tues Jay. Whllo Peter Martin,
ayoungman, was standing in the saloon of
J on n Waldron,auothor saloon-keepe- r named
Thomas Doniati, outorod the tilaco and.
drnwlug a revolver, shot him tbroueli the
heart Martin staggered to the sidewnlk and
fell dead In the preseuco of an excited crowd.
Dornan claimed that Martin had atoleu 13

Irom him Alouday night, nml ho took this
method of bolug revenged. Tho murderer
wn arrested during the nftornoon. The body
of .Martin lay on the Bldowalk lor half nn
hour, a ghastly epeotaclo for the passers-by- .

An Ice Jam lu tha St, r, inrence ItUer.
At Cornwall, Ont, broken Ico from Long

Sault becamu J tuiinod at the foot et tha canal
and tbe rlv or ov ertlotv od,c implo'ely inundat-
ing that portion of the town lying along tbo
river bauk. Tho Slormont cotton mill, Can-ud- a

cotlon mill and Alack'u llour mil', are
nil flooded, the operatives lu homo canes hiv-
ing to ileo lor their lives. Frank Bergeron,
employed In tbo Camilla cotton mill, was
drowned. Tho 1(hs will be very heavy
running high up Into the thou'nnd. Tho
hcono iu the tloadtd dhtrict is heart-rouit-lu-

Many bouses urn hurroundud by water,
nud the Inmates boluru belug rescued stood
for hours lnloyoold water kueo deep. A
largo uumuor oi uorses unu cattio uavo uoou
drowned.

Killed Tivu Lsruo IlaiTks.
Lzra K. deist, of Alaunr township, this

mornlug took two largo haw k which ho bad
shot to the olllcool Alderman Doen. Ono of
them measured C7 Inches fro.n tip to tip of
wings and tbo other 01 inches. Air. deist
received the bounty to which he Is entitled.
Ho has k Illod n great many h twks tbl J ear,
but tlitfio twu are the largest

a Club . s 1 Uml,
The Horse Shoo club Is the name l n eoclal

organization which had tbolr headquarters
In the third story of the bmldlug occupied by
Sbaiib it Burn Notwithstanding the name
the club seem lo be unlucky, Thoy got be-

hind in the rent nud yesterday the furniture
nnd other effect! were sold by Constable
Kline.

lloternor. laklnc Their Oillce
(lovemorsGroen, of New Jersey, Ulggs, cf

Delaware, and Ross, of Texas, vvere luaugu-rnto- d

on Tuesday,

Ills Haul of n l'o.tonlce INeik.
The chief clerk of tbo Paris poatotuco bos

inTnn . in. ftin .in tiostnl, nionov onleiH midn,.-.- -- - -- - - - -- -

ueu,
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A HIGH LICENSE BILL..

r--

sVi
-

jiii. ,,,...... .....
TmmvvKt mt in turn ho cam.

The lUste. ror cities and " gM HaiiW7
Quay rottn.li. IHotated Elected bill!.,,

Convent ion mnelJ.L.M1..-rf..- .. M
kill, Chosen cietk et 4b Boas.

IlAnnisnuno, Jan. 19 In in Homm i JM
day Samuel A. Loseli was elected ohlsfelMk
by a patty vote and waa sworn In.

Thft rAllrlno, nhljlf flefV Vhmm. -

thaukoil unanimously, after remarks by !"
eral members lu commondatlon of but Mr. 'V

vices. jjj
Puc.knr. el Tinea, anil Frit, nf CVilnmhU. 5

were appointed a committee to conduot UM
Senate to the hall or the Home for the par m
Ioe of counting tbo vote for United BUM
senator In Joint convention.

M. S. Quay wa formally declared UnlMd
Stales senator In Joint convention of the two
Houses $

In the House, a bill was Introduced by
Robertson, Allegheny, fixing liquor lloraaM H':cities et the 1st, Sd and 8d daises atCSM J f

ww ior iibo 01 city j iuu county ana fJtsf 5
state. Philadelphia, 00 are to go to city Jfe
anu county, and tioo to atate. Heteu U
boroughs are required to pay 1300, and In
townships (ice. Also, a bill was Inlroduc
by Robertson, taxing wholesale llqoor
dealers 32S0 ; If solos are less than 1250,000
year, and 500 If more

ItASrUUTIt 1IKATB UAHVIHG. Kn
They Fig It t Kleren Itonnd. nnd tha Uontett 1

Awarcletl on a Foal.
Nuw YoitK, Jan, 10. A prize fight for a

purao of about between Tommy Dan-fort-

the feather weight, of thla city, tad
Jack Harding, of Philadelphia, took plaes
early thl morning about 30 mile from tot
city on the Hudson. Tbo purse was staUd
to be tOOO, but it was found Impossible to
raise this amount, and the men finally agreed
to light lor what they could get After the a

hat had been passed around soveral time Ik
wa found tbat only 11F3 had been ratted.
Only n very few witnessed the mill, the atJa'r iv
having boon kept very quiet In order to
avoid police Interference. Tho men fought
with two ounce glove. Ned Hanley acted m

tlmn keener, nml .Ton TCtnnev and Tmes f

1.

,ti

s

88

....'' .. . -. t.. vsem
ivnus ncieu as soconus lor juamoriu, wnira 'TLS

Hilly Dun and Tom Qreon acted In a trailer ;I
uianuui lui Uftiuiuu A&tiiuiui uou ujd au rji
vantngo In holght, measuring five feet fire .;;1
Inches, Danforth being two Inches lesa. Whea i

tlmo was nailed both men shook hands and
uiitu tvrau uiioiawuua. aiivi diotdu iiiuhwi r k?

ilift flfTtit traa nurarrlnrl tn TiAnlnrfh nn m rrtHI. iVud.- --

isritrAaE i.v uv oib lUOtr.

What Will Ho tie Hult ir tbe Price Oo- -
tlnnea to RI.e, .JjPhiladelphia. Jan. 10 Tbo base nrLae f"

of the slldlnr; scale of bar Iron, on whloh Sa
of Iron workers for the eastern asioola. jiffi

11011 are ua90it,wa auvaucuu yoeierunjr uj.wo
and one tenth cents per pound. In Pittsburg

va

M

wages

aslmlla- - nrli-iitif- Hail alraarttr hiUttl nielli V'""""" ":.""-- " --" - "- -;' :.rr
can Rtrrl lusoc.lation. on bntnir naked whathac ''j
there 1 any danger of the price el iron reaee,g

htpbI ilnni'iir. 1 InWl nlift of ntlr most nrfWAk HNll

nent Iron men today tbat it had already ijjJ
reached that point and It it oontlnued wa wlU'Jf
be flooded with foreign Iron. The impotl.
tlon of iron Increased greatly during nmmJ
her, and it Is lcarnod they are large for the) ft
current week. I have h6re a memoranda.!
of an Importation of 0,000 tons of steel WihW
laid down at the wharf at Now Orleaur, datjfy?
paid, ateiODOpor tou. This is two aouase.a
innrn Hiaii Ihn immn kind nf rails onuld heitS

laid down in Now' Orleans by our Pennsylsmi'Ji
nla mills. A firm In Scranton, It is .aid,
lust Bold 5.000 tons el steel rails at (40
on the bank." s

tifS
Detnoeratlo Victory In Trenton, ;V

Tftr.sTON, N. J., Jan. 10. This montmgtfc3
an... Ilitnti, llm. In Ihn iTinaei TU v.-- .
rtrt.T auuiiiui .i.w.jr ...uv ... .uw wu w. wvswi
Democrats have ii majority of one ana dO-3S-J

rested all questions arising to the benefit ofivt
xvoiiuuitcaur, a uui itiuu nn. ubu uvs w-- 2

committee on Walter's seat, aud tbo DetfevSTjj
crats won oy carrying tno minority repots oy.- - -
80 to 20. Walters thou presented hlmeeUV
and wa sworn lo.

Tr.LEaKAI'UI0;TAPA &&

Ihoinoicury was ia degrees below zero 1st g&
Boston to day.. .......M ..rf.aenator u awes wn re eiccioa to me eoBewj
trim Massachusetts to dav.

Hainitnl V.. riomlnv hfla liAAn nnmlnilli
postmaster at Huntingdon, Pa., and VfaMti
Black nt Rochester, 1'a. hi

...At Alllancn. Hliln. nKnn rtnn flrnls relrlne-- . ?0.......-.- , v.-- , w.wv,.vv w . --;

Marry miugus was Knooaea uown
considerably bruised last evening by an i

plosion of a trunk containing matches. TIM tja
accident occurred In a oar near Altoona. i$
TOImt n Mr,. rUereland IIMn't ST' . 'W.

ItHltltnnt-- Amnrlpjin.
Since Airs. Clevolaud gave a sitting to r;.

cartoonist for a comlo paper, she has had',
number el applications irom all sorts of sW

tlats who want to draw or paint ber plotwi. J
Haroly has any one the honor of bavlngtM
celebrated Vrenoh etcher, Fanl Rsjou, meko
a request for a sitting. In Paris the veryf
highest In ncclety, ort or politics are anzlOM
ter this artist to try his pauoll on them, be '
ho picks his subjects wltn tbe greatest out
Hficamo to this country with the FrswetV.
dolegatlon to represent art to tbo dedicates -
or too litrtnoiiii stattio. vvuuo in tnisowy
bosawAtrs Cleveland, and became InfaMK5
Hted with her lovely face. He wrote ber
polite nt to, requesting to be allowed to mahe
au oicuug oi nur. xurs. cteveiauu uiu '!
reply to ins note. Tuts tne rrenontBestl
thouch Impolite. Ho Bailed for Europe yev
torday, und said that be was sorry be had rt--

colved no answer to his request. "
.

Would you make a portrait of the preelf ,
dontl " wanskod him. s

No 1" ho replied, with a FrenoU SBTBy
of his shoulder. " llo Is too ugly. " ' ,

M. RrIou ha recolvod an order to etoh the).
entire William T. Walters callery In Beltt-- V

morn. This undertaking will employ Blai
lurtcu voats. zi

TUo Cabluet ConUrtneil, 4- -
Altor tbo state Senate had enrolled Its vote ,

nlcatlon was received from Governor Bee"'
containing the following nominations: dMsV
W. Stone, of Warren, to be seoretary of tks
cnilliuouwuaiiu i tviiitatuu. aiikinuKn, ex j
Northampton, to be attorney general! Da
lei II. Hastings, of Centre, to be adltrtaatr,
general. Tho nominations were condrssejt
unanimously. Tbe name of George Peenme ,
of .Mercer, as private secretary io tne
tiriuir. was nlso sent In. Mr. Pearson's:
uatiou as clerk et tbo House wa atterwi
received and accepted by tbe Uouse.
Republicans held a conference after the
journment oi iu uuumi aim uuiuu
Samuel Lo'ch, or S tbuylklll county, to
ceotl Mr. Pearson t chief nlerk.

I.arceuj Mud Malicious TreiOu.
Amos IloUlugsworth has been proseeuiojij

bsforo Alderman isarr by John Thome
lor larceny and malicious trespass. TbetjeJ
cusod wa a lormor tenant or Tnompena I

Coleralu township, and tbe allegation Is I
after his lease expired llolllngsworth
tussed upon tbo premises and removed i

grain. A warrant has been issued for btti
rest

MM-- W

I'reildent el Btrasttorg ttank.
Wm. Spenoer was elected I

or the First National bank of Btrtetouw
place el Joseph McClure, who decHaef"!
servo on account, oi in neaitn. ht. Me

) who resides lu Bart township end ie
I Inent citizen, has taxou an aotlve
1 manaieemetit et this bank sloce )M ,i -

i tion.1 Wij

fca


